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H Contented Spirit

A 2Tw Ilnrapshire boy, now
a resident ol TV isconsin, called

.

at Manchester on, his wuy home
to hi natire town the other day.
He warn a fine scholar, i grad-
uate of Dartmouth, and a law
fctudent in Merrimac counij.
Juet prcTioiH to hi admisbiun
to the bar he took a severe cold,
which rendered him very deaf,
and no medical skill wan able
to restore his hearing. This;

M. : .:..
in matter, and

hU chosen prolession, 4, .... Ahi ntnt much' bro--
I.vm 4Ain an Cltirita t fll1 tenIwL U ItUn II . Ji rii. .i-- .

years he has been farming, cul-

tivating about two hundred n-c- res

of prairie, and, as he ex-

pressed it, "making a good liv-

ing and 6alting down something
every year.', And ho declared
to ns that if, knowing what he
now knows he was to begin his
active life over again, he would
do just as he was compelled to
do so unwillingly ten years ago;
that is, he would thiow aside his
profession and settle down on a
farm. Said he to us:

"There isn't much glory on a
farm, but you get a good, sure
living. You are your own mas-

ter; you can't starve or be
turned out of business; and an
far as business is concerned, in
these days of horse-pow- er a
needn't kill himself fanning
any more than at any other bu-fcine- ss.

It's brains that win on
a farm as well as anywhere else,
and the smart man is going to
ride while the stupid ono goes
afoot, in the cornfield as well aa
the bar or pulpit. I should like
to have my hearing again, but I
would not leave the farm if I
had iL"

Cure for Chickek Cholera..
A correspondent of the Rural
World sends that paper a remedy
for chicken cholera which is cer-

tainly simple, and aaid to be an
effectual cure for that disease. It
appears to be a preventive of that
disorder, and as an ounce of pre-

vention is better than a pound ol
core, it is at least worthy of a
trial. It is as follows "Scald as
mneh corn meal as is required to

feed the number of fowla, with
boiling water. Make it tolerably
Creasy with lard or meat fryings.
11 lard, ealt in the same propor-
tion aa for bread. If salty grease,
do call is necessary. Black pep
per rround, a level teaspoonful to
ft plat of meat xeea tnis twice
ft week, in the moruing, warm,
ft&d chickens will not need any
watching. They will have ra

nor gapes. Chickens,
or tarkeya either, should not be

fed too often ; twice a day in sum-

mer, if they are running out, and
three time in winter is often e--
nanffh. Mast neonle feed their
fowls too much. My experience
has been, that fowls that die with
cholera are exceesively fL"

Bid Colds. A medical author
ity-asser- ts that the severest ca-

tarrh cold can be removed in ut

tea hours by a mixture of
earboUo-aci-d ten drops, tincture
of iodine and chloroform, each sev-nty-fi- ve

drops. A few drops of
the mixture should bs heated
over a spirit lamp in a test tube,
thr mouth of which should be ap
plied to the nostrils as volatilization
14 elected. The operation should
be repeated in about two minutes,
when, after the patient sneezes a
number of times, the troublesome
symptoms rapidly disappear.

Cnow-Cnow- . Horse-radis- h gra
ted fine, two cups, one teaspoonful
tumeric,two tablespoonfuls of cel
ery seed, four tables poonfula of
white mustard seed and vinegar to
cover it Pack in. very small,
wide-moutho- d bottles, well-corke- d.

It keeps welL November is the
proper month to make iL

Brass cooking pans should be
cleaned inside with Tinegar and
brick, then rinsed, thoroughly
dried at the Sre, and wiped with a
clean cloth. White enameled
pans require only a little soda
and warm water to keep them
clean and free from grease.

Polish. No polish
is so cheap, elegant in appearance,
and delightful in effect, as a mixt
urt of two parts of raw linseed oil
and use of oil of turpentine.

indaitrics are running to waist.
C? aa

Where a Driver Should
Sit.

From the Sclentifls American.
One ol the anomalies in Amer

ican customs is that of the driver
of ji wagon silting on the right- -

nana side, while he always turns
out to the right when passing an-oth- er

team, it mutters not wheth-
er he is on the triMJ,HIe thorough- -

mre or ua a narrow lane or .cnmahid Simla, brand! on left shoulder, brand
ed city streets, hi seat is the same. ! nwt Uut is hands 12 or 15 year

old; . CMcEl'oy,6th dU, Nov 18 f20.Thus seated it difficultis very to son,;are. b.y, addi .11 of her
see the exposed wheels in passing jet white from pulern joint down brand- -

those wLich require the eye of thei'T,. letter
:n' I'Pi ,T?r ST f'gT

I ,. O, 5b, about 13

1 the
. . . .

Wt
. " " "

:
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uriver. vjuuuem mis is a protni
uent cause of t lie many collisions
between passing team, and the
wonder i that more do not happen.

line custom waa hrougbt over hy
the piljirim-- , but, lik a Dutch sen-
tence, the parts got transposed in
the trmiflrttion. Acrops the pond
toe J river sita on the right, but al
ways turn, the left. In copying
me prnciice we reiamea tne use

I

lei's part and changed the essential
(for some unexplained reason. Pos--

isioivt 1 our fathers thought to he

O O

all events, the thing as now prac
ticed is every way inconvenient,
and ia a worthy subject of reform
in this year, when reforms are so
much in favor. And since it is ea-ty- -r

to change our position on the
seat than alter the custom of turn-
ing to the right, let us henceforth
hand our friends up to the right
side of the wagon while we, as
driver, take the opposite side.

Salt Risiko Bread -- Many rec-

ipes for making this bread are
given, from time to time, through
different sources. But a lady in
the Tribune thinks (as do all the
rest) that her process is the beet :

Take a stone jar (or a pitcher
will do) that will hold about two
quarts and a half; scald it out
with hot water; then put into it
a pint of water just warm enough
to bear your finger in, a teaspoon-
ful of salt, and flour enough to
make a thin batter. Put the jar
into a kettle of warm water, cover
it and set it by the side of the
stove, where it will keep warm.
After it has remained there quire
a while, water and bubbles will
come on the top ; then stir in
thoroughly more fljur until quite
thick, and let it remain until it
has risen to the top, or ring, or
nearly. Put flour into a pan,
pour in a pint of water just warm
enough to hold your hand in ;
then pour in your rising and mix.
Work it well, and then make into
loaves ; put in your pans ; grease
the top of your loaves with butter,
and set in a warm place to rise.
When light enough hake in a
moderately hot oven one hour.
If the rising doesn't seem inclined
to come up. set the kettle on top
the stove for a few minntes.

Dressing Sheep-Skix- s for
Robes, Mats, &c. Make a
strong ends, using hot water.
When it is cold wash the skins
in it to get the dirt out of the
wool. Then wash the soap out
with clean cold water. For two
skins dissolve alum and salt, of
each half a pound, with a little
hot water, which put in a tub
of cold water sufficient to cov-

er the skins, soaking twelve
hours. Then hang orer a pole
to drain. TVhen well drained,
spread or stretch carefully.
When vet a little damp, have
one ounce of saltpetre and alum, j

pulverized, and sprinkle overt
the flesh side of the skin, rub-
bing it well. Then lay the flesh
sides together and hang in the
shade for two or three dayp,
turning the under kin upper-
most every day, until perfectly
dry. Then scrape the flesh side
with a bulk knife, to remove
any remaining scraps of flesh,
trim off projecting points, and
rub with pumice and rotten
stone, and with the hand.

Perhaps our farmer friends may
take a useful hint from the ex-
perience of a hog raiser which we
find in an exchange. He says
that the disease amongst the
hogs called cholera is in many ca-

ses caused by black teeth. In-

deed, he says, large hogs die from
the effects of the blaek teeth cf-ten-er

than with cholera. His
plan is to extract the teetb, which
insures the speedy recovery cf the
hog.

Remember that mirrors should
never be hung where the sun
shines directly upon them. They
soon look misty; grow rough or
granulated, and no longer give
back a correct picture. The

or union cf tinfoil with
mercury, which is spread on glass
to form a looking-glas- s, is easily
ruined by the direct, continued
exposure to the solar rays.

CniTTAyooGA Market. Choice
white wheat $1.0s$1.15; red L

Kev York has sixty-eig- ht corset! Corn, white, tacked in depot, 43c
tactcnes, which shows how ouriOats 470 cents per bushel.

VALUABLE TABLES.

Ijrf. Kirntof Animal it air 2nd. Color -

Zd. ixnenptum UK. Ajt bth. Vottcft
nnmiftth. Time and PtactvJ trrcef
1 tk. Vacation.

IIKCV'--K CGVN'TT.

JJorte, bay, cie-;- s Ldkn, left hind foot
white, 14 1 hands hirh, 8 or 9 vears old; by

I Ma rem Marrs. Bli dU. Jan 2. Valued at i'J)

years old; lienjsmin Davis, tli di, Sept 23
Jlone Mute, brown color, no marks or

lmnd, 1 rear old; Hngh Thoiuison, 7th
din, March 14515.

BEI.rOBD COCXTT.

fitter, red, crop off the right ear and over-b- it

in the left, 1 year old; J. U. bhriver, 3rd
did., Jan 7 S3.

xarsiuli. covurr.
Mare, brown color, small white Fpot in

furuhcad, 8 rears old ; J. G. Hiinson, 2 miles
S. E. of LewUburjr, Jane fSO.

MOGKB OOCMTT.

Horte, bay, fuuII star in forehead, bip
1 a s a 111 a axnocaea aown, hick mane, laii and leg
4 1J;' e Bortt district, Oct a

MXM80S COCXTT.

Jfare 3fvle. aorrel, collar marlcs on
ahouMrr, J 4 handa; V J II Daily, on the
Jack Drake place, near Iluntnyille, Oct 31,

Mule, bay, maiksof g:ar on aides and
ahouldera, email white rpot on each aide of
ahouldcr, one big ancle on left hind leg, out

12 j eara old; K 0 Kclley, Oct 31 f 50

Soorot Orders
MASONIC.

Jackson Lodge o. Crt, F. and A. M.,
FayiHille, A. O. Dattle, W. M.; (Jeo. U.

Doyles, Sec. meets 1st Monday night in
each month.

I'etersburg No. 123, W. R. Hanaway, V.

M: W. K. Smith. Sec meets 1st Monday
night on or after full moon in each month.

Roods lJill No. 161, U T Childs. W M; V

W Wilson, Sec. meets baturday before the
foil moon, at 10 a. .

rieaatit Mains No. 3or.. II. Carpenter,
W. M.; James F. Byer Sec-m- eets Fri- - I J su d;fciri ntktth&
dav nitht before each full moon.

Mt. Hebrou 'Hi, Norria Creek, S.C.lIcdd- - f .1 '
. cfi. I willing to exchange any onr

Ium,W M-- ; W.T.Furg.n.rW.-et...tr- .-
at ca4h prices for

dav nisht on or before full moon each mouth. .

Sulphur Spring No. .OreJ.J.Coa-ifOQ- l JflT fcli flf COHtlT .PrOiUCC.
W L Parker Stc.-m- eH,ton, V. M.; condition, al- -

Saturday t2ocloek on or before the full '
de(luctiRS fur grea.,e, burrs and damp-m-

in each month. j it or. the bai of
Mulberry 40t,W.n RoHson,W JL; W.

; , ; woL We psJ freigbt
W. James, Sec-m- eets 1st Tuesday mght;on c t0 cnsU)Tt iut 're.
on or before full moou. , t j t d t frce of chA

Macedonia 459, near Gohen,TO Gnl, i,,. ;. . At we nave just now put
W. M.; in. A. Gill, jun. Sec meeta Fn- -

Two Sets of Machinery
Hague Sec. .

into operation, we shall Khortly be able to
S. display to our cuatomc-r- a a greater variety of

Calhoun Lodge No. 25, Fritz Warren, - St) Fill IT and SUIUinCr Goods
G.; W.J. Davidson, Kec ev- - .

th" before'ery Friday night. e.Ter

Lincrln No. LO, Lynchburg, M. N. Parks, 3 ka
N. G.; M L. McDowell, Rec. Sc meets lit, MrUf 11(111
3rd and 5th Saturday nights. ' IsC Vsf HULL UHliEJ

UnitvNo. 84. Petersburg. Thos. Heater. . . ... ...t, : ,v,- ' 'y. G; F. B. Terry, Sec-m- eeU every oth- -
er Thursday night. 1 3 1 I LiiOak Hill No. 139, Norris Creek, Samuel!, ftt - x- - ft t Catiaynie, vj-- ; x. uuiiuju,ucv. utu
meets every other Saturday night

M ulberry 148, Geo. W . J ones,N. G W. W.
James, Sec meets every other Thursday
night

Surprise No. 153, Flyntville, D. M. Him,
N. (.; W. M. Beekett, .Secretary meets
every Thursday night

Chestnut P.idee 157, W A Williams, N G;
W B Frsemann, Sec; meets every Saturday
night

Evening Star No. 161, Fleasant Plains, J !

A. I atherwood, N. G.; J. Franklin Smith
8ec meets 1st and 3rd Saturday night.

Kelso 172, J C. Stubblefidd, f. G.; J A
Taylor, Sec meets every other Saturday
night.

Livonia Lodge No. , Daughters of Re-

becca, Flvntvilie, W. Beckett, N.G.; Mrs. 31.
U. Cambron, V. O.; W. H. Warren, Sec'y ;

meets xmb oiuruaj cu uiouui w li'i.
Sereno, No. 195, George's Store, T. P.

Arnoid, N. G; H. C. Street, Sc meets eve-
ry Saturday night

PATEONS OF H USBAS DBT.
T. C. Lirn-E- , FayetteviUe, Master County

Grange H.T. Childs, FayetteviUe, Se-
cretaryCorresponding Committee: H. T.
Chilid, Fayetteville; V. W.James, Mul-
berry; J. C. Hague, Kelso.
Mulberry Grange, 171 M D L Whitaker,

.master; A. J. Whitaker, sec'y; Mulberry.
B'ickeye,l3 C.A. McDaniel, master; Jo-

el D. Parks, sec'y; FayetteviUe, i

Sulphur Spring, 170 T. (J. Little, master;
H. T. Childs, sec'y; FayetteviUe. i

Swan Crek, JWtJS. A. HilL master,
W. T. MsDanieL Soc.t Favetteviilee.

Boon's Hill W W Wilson, master; W
W Erwin; sec'y; Boon's HilL i

Um'ty 311 J J Short, master, L
Clark, sec'y; Fayetteville.

Petersburg Jacob Gillespie, master;
H B Tallev, sec'y; Petersburg.

Focky Point 305 then Hiil, master; J
C Hague, jr, aec'y; Kelso.

Sheltoo's Creek 304 J A Taylor, mas-
ter; F P Taylor, sec'y; George's Store- -

Cold Water 307 A B Sheffield, master, P
L TwiHy, sec'y; Cold Water.

Chestnut Hill (21st distric)30$ John M
Boatt,mster; JaaBEatt,sec'y; Fayetteville

U. F. OF T.
TeyetteviHe Council No. 333, F. W. Carter,

W. P.; Thos. M. Goodwin, Bee. Scribe
mstU ever Tuesday night in EL of U. IJalL

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
Fayetteville Lodge 5o. J S Vaughn,

Dictator; W A Gill, jr, Reporter.

What makes a Boanel.
a incus. roesDs.

Dried Apples 2$
Bran ....30
Sarley ....43
Beans ....60
Cow Peas ....eo
Whiu Bean ....CO
Castor Beans ....45
Buckwheat ....53
Stone Coal ....80
Shelled Cera 54
Core in the ear TO

Corn Meal 50
Plaateriug Hair
Unalacked Lrme... ..80
Barlev Malt ..38
Bre Malt: ..34
Oata ..32
Onion ..57
Dried. Peaehea, - unpeeled. ..33

do do peeled... ..30
Millet Seed .M
Orchard Grase Seed ..14
Herd's Grass Seed ..M
Irish Potatoes
Sweat Potatoes.. ..50
Teas
Bye 51
Blue Grass Seed 14
Clover Seed 60
Flax Seed 5?
Hemp Seed 44
Tuaethr Seed 45
Husgansa Seed ..........48
Coarse Salt 60
Fine Salt... . 55
TdTUip 83
Wha. 60
Cs?tW9 . 33
Faasats ....23

WOOLEN GOODS.

tuh.wlhj.d

Woolen

PADD

Cr.o. Asqcith. M. D. Hawtoh
J. n, IIOLMAS.

Asqoiliv Hampton & Holmae,

PKorniETORisor

EI.Il MJfJER

WOOL EES

at the Hailruad Depot,

Fayetteville, Tenn.

In Full Operalion !

40.000 lbsTWoolWanted
We pay cents per Pound,

in goods at the Factory, for tha nicest
clean-picke- d Wool.

RETURNING our thanks to onr patrons
and soliciting the patron-

age in the future, we respectfully invite the
public generally to come and aee as and ex-

amine our

SfOGK OF 600DS,
consisting of
Jeans, in Various Colors and patterns

Casimeres,
Flannel?,

Linseys", '

Blankets,
Balmoral Skirts,
Ladies' bre'kf t shaw

Gtnt's shawls, tc
AND STOCKING YARNS

V

, different siz-- 9 and colors. We will alio
j

p on hand

WOOLEN YARNS.
t e . . .

.iUU Will UU TlUift 111 HIE
r- -. w

" 1

CASH OR TOLL.
Y6 are also prepared to

CaiiD &PI.Y
Yarns for customers, from Nos. 500-70- 0, or
from 8-- 12 cuts in loU of 100 lis. or more at

March 13. 1874.

JEWELRY.

AH?. m 1 ei
SJi'C fi tf 5S&'"St'3

0. E. Anglin,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

South tide cf Public Square in the nine
IiuilJing.

TS now preparsd to do all kinds of work
JL in Ms line, succ as the repairing of
every description of Chronometer,

.
Duplex,

iw TV : v"r 7 tre ,mr;a a"" lcnes- - Ai
ff Clocks and Jewelry, promptly and neat
ly repaired and warranted. inn. .'J

W

iwMit

Eeyman & Hilly
on hand a fall stock efKEEP WATCHES, CLOCKft

Holland s Gold Pens,
JEWELRY, MUSICAL BOXES &C

May V.. 1872.

0. P. BRUCE & CO.

GRAIN DEALERS

and Cotton Factors,
South-we- st corner Public Square,

Fayetteville, - - Tennessee.

I la the honse formerly occupied hy T.
J. JfeGarvey m a r.J

jaaiO, lS7i-t- f

BLanks! Blanks!
We have just printed, and

haTe for sale at the Obstrtetr
office, at xiashville prices, a fall
supply of Blanks for Jfajria--
trate and Constables.

i

I

DRUGS,

mmm & straps
DEAL EES IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

VnriiiHlics,
TOILET .vb Fd.YCr dETICLES.

Superior Tobacco and Cigars,

LIQUORS

For Medicinal Purposes,

"Window Glass,

E to E t o

FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.

TTTE wonld respectfully announce that;
TV w have bousrht the dmsr- - store of

M.l'rlce.flMv, west side public square,.
and will make rpgnlax additions to our al- - j

ready well seleclcd atoclt, and that you will
find in our hou?c everything usually keptin
atirst-cla- Drug-Hous- e. We deal in the)
beit goods of every kind. j

We would alo utale that w have secured
t!ieserrUe of Ir. Lv L. Drake, who

: mu 1 vine cnrgc 01 our i rom:rijtinju iejri
tnenl, and riom his known integrity and a--

favorir. ;s with thi ir prescription?, tliat
they will be put npwlihnefctiifia, accuracy
and di.xnatrh. ;

a

We inno hv titrirt nlrrr )r .m.rl T r :" "i J ..j -
in in bu!iines to merit a large custom,

jan. 13--o VINING & STKANK.

W. C. DIEMEK

Al the Old Stand cf

ZDx. O. --A.. Xloxaa.ox,

itihcUsqle efqil Jjeqier it)

PURE MUGS m MEDICINE,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
Fine C'liewing & Smoking Tobacco,

BLASTU7C POWDER, TUSH.
Superior Illuminating Coal Oil.

PATENT AND FAMILY MEDICINES

and a well selected stock of all Goods
usually kept in a

DRU& STORE.
PURE CONCORD WINE

Pure old Corn Whiskey,
For Medicinal Purposes.

Daritl Lanfiretb&SGiL's Gartlsn SeeSTcrsale.

Prompt attention given to Pre-

emptions.
CS-- All sales, CxVSII

covll W. C. DIEMBR.

,

,

8th of January, 1877, j

ana continue twenty wee.s. y Un4a;

CCnOOIS.

rPHE next ession of this school will

snd
profitable

instances

REPAIP.EIC
W. W. JavEa, President.

U. Eop.jjRT.ojr. U.Hec'y., or
P. HIMEBAUGH, Principal.

P.ifretice-- : Our patrons aad pupils,
jan. 11-l- m

FAYETTEVILLE
IM nn

i ill

third session of the FarettevllloTHE Acatlemy cpns
THE 29TB OP JJXCiRF, 1877,
and continues weeks.

Thorough Classical, Commercial
and Primary Departments.

TUITION:
and Commercial Coarse,

Primary, 2.50
Pr four weeks.

THOS.L. NORWOOD,
4--3 mo. Principal.

Oak Hill Institute,
NORRIS TENNESSEE

FACULTY
fi. S. Bcbtoi, if., Principal.

Etoies, B-- , (VTashington
and University,

Sailim Las Lz.it, (Mary Sharpe
ColI;e )

M. Pbottos.
Mrs. S. S BcaToir, Music.
Mrs. W. F. Coli, Fine Arts.

Thorongh Tiistrnctlon
all branches tanrht ia onr

ucate reqnisfe-- l to for
lars W. F, Colb, ,
President Board Trxatee,. nov.20-- tf

Mtciitrars sUbles,
snd at this

puwhasinj ancles advertU( IS ULkM 'A Amni , tTaijrsau m

saw the adTertwa-watc- t the i

SlovesandTin?

Sin and Sibyo
STORE!

BEINQ now permantlj lacated in ray
building next door ta Wright &

Wilson. I would most respectfully call
the attention of tha peopha Lincoln
county that I am now prepared with th
best facilities for the manufacture of tin-
ware to soli wholesale and retail at great-- 1

REDUCED PBICE3
in fair competion with any town in the
State, ily stock of Stores comprises all

styles.

Eitra plate3 and vessels cna always be
had to keep Stoves in order.

T-- qj,
11 Ulm TTIp-- plimm
wells and cisterns, warranted to draw

water any depth desired.
If f AIMS- iA 1 tCIII14E. tJJla)

tne eBt 'B use, a specialty. Lamps and
Lanterns all sizes, liath Tubs. Sorghum

u.w. ia j nu iu
.uon a iuii assortment 01

'ways on hand. Thanking the generous
public for their liberal patronage for the
pait year, I will try by my cd.iavors to
Clni roaunujnro

jan. 11 THOS. J.MeGAaVET.

NEW TIN SHOP !

ward & snonr
UAVu justepenea a new bouse sear

north-ea- st earner the Square,
Fayetlevill?, Jill all orders ia their
line, including eviry variety of S:ul Work,
at reasonable prices, and in a prompt aad
sail, factory manner

STOVES, TINWARE, PUMPS,

Kitchen Ooods,Lamps, ac
Kept on hand!

Sorglinm Evnporziiora
Made to Order, Cheap.

Cliarter Stares a ftilty!
july 0. o WARD St SHOUT.

THE SUN.
1877. NEW YORK. 1S7V.
Tb'IiiTerntlitioof Tus Strsfdartattaw Mil

Tear will m me tam ajdanat (M u4 ft.el. Thadailj ediiwn will week lUriuiihwof (nnr oa suoU.y a.ht orl(at(M.or S4 hntiwi rdlunu; ki) tlx wMklr adtUm will
be a .beat of if hi yn(e af taa aana einailm
ati'i ctaaracher Umt are airaaai laaKiar tm aar
f.ienrti.

1 ht re will MtlauataKatattrasaa adra-ea-

of refnrm mnrl ratrcskajoat. aa4 a( ta aaa.
ttituttoa of itatyaaa.hip. ac4 iairfiisj
for boUw pretence, inthciiitj d to lao a4
miaivraiiu of pnbiic affairs. It will aaaaaae tai

(utcrnmrM of tb p)plbT tha aul aad far
Ihr eupl. aa opp9Md to gaTarnmaea af (ra4a
La Uie bailot-b-.- a and ia tha counliaf af Totaa, aa
forced br military violraca.' It wilt tawtTOf la
itiprily iu reartr a boii jr tow aotfar rrara aaiill-i'- n

of ?ola wit nxntuftnl, aaaifteta. aad
Inn tworthy account, af cvrrvut araau. aad will
etr.plor fur thu puroata aaiaaroua aad canfally

WcUvi 1 ryrxz aad r.orrvpadnU. It
rrp.in from Watoinc-vno- . aperuiiy. will ba fall.
aixurae. aol fcarlru; n win doabtlra. eoa
tinua to duorte and rnioy tile hAWaitof tb wba
Uti iTe by pi jo irin ihr Treasury or by
wbattba law Io avt ritt ibcm. wbiia it willaa.
litifirf to tbe euuilroea of U pub! I by d-- I

n c lli ribu of tha aeopia t(uul tba aav
CEftfcrbinratt a: uoiiiitifled Lomer.

Tlw inr tba daily wiaiil be BS caala a
or Q.So a year, l aidr Ua Sua-J- y

editwiB s7.7o year.
'i ba sr auiitoa alooa, eight p- -, 1.20 a

yer, .aid.
1 bi: M it. ir if . eight page 34 broad eat-m-

w iu be furawborl auf iag IIT7 al tXo af
e.r. p'l ii.liie tntUtof tint large reiialMa froai Utapra-viu- u.

r ir lha M kiklv eaa beanjnyed by indl.
Tidt aJul.ci il er w itbout ta af maktur
cp cliiti. A l Urn i.i me if any of oar friend

h ratviui v taw. . ery u. h peroa wba

RIFLES, SHOT COS, PISTOLS,

Fayetteville, Tcnn.,
WILL brown, ride, stock, or clean fuss

any style desired, put on locks,
s'jl.ti or thimble, or do any other kind of
gun work ' needed, at moderate prices,
promptly, and

GUARANTEE HIS WORK.
Shop at kis rcsi ienee, near tha military

school. oct. 5 o

LAND SALES

CHANCERY

SALE OP LAND!
On Thursday, Fchniary 8th,

1877, j

obedleMe ti a decree of sate pre--
jl noiincea at me uctooer una, 1574,
the Chancery Co-ar- t at Fayatuvillo, Tea-nesse- e,

snd appealed to the Supreme Cetxt
at Xahville. Tennessee, affirmed j akj
Supreme Court at iu Jaanarv Una. 187S.

land remanded to the CbanerT Ceart at. . . . .I V. n 1 - m t r.timniiejiroi rerrrea DJ SSla Vbaacerj
Court at iu. October term, 187ft, tha
caaseof L. A. Sanders, Exeeatar.... aa-aia-at

TT r TX "
m. uyer ana otners, 1 will itini aa ta !

premises, snd offer for to tio aUhel f

bidder the tollowin doterihed 1

TRACT. OP LAND!
lyiagin CivJ District No. !1 t Liaeola
county, Tennenee, cm the head waScra af
Swan Creek, and bounded as fSarws-O- a
the north by Tillman Wells, eaae. bw Wm
Dyer, south by James W. Too ley. sad vest
oj cam ue i luraocs,

Containin: ...

t""D- -
D. W. CLARK,

C. ssd M. and Special Commissioaer.
Jaa. 1377. ,

Advertiseriifttits mnst be handed into
theOceby Tuoday Morning. U mrr.

bio effort will he made by the trustees, km "i iwn n!ib.ri fm. m..wiitb etit uloil t cac of tha iaiar for bimteachers to the f.Lcr.mmumfy rc-rt- r w,thoutcnari, Al dolor jro.ta.School to its pitrons. The ncC- -' P"i. the ejpru.rof paper aa.l iriatins are
s.eps are hfir" faken to tinrcha.. a lj 'W'i "'ideri; tba turn of tha beScanary ,.(J til v,Mltty of rt, w. reenfldetth

I hi!oopuical snd Lhcmieil Apparatus for people ill ro.ider T vfttiLT .r toe cheap
th; school. Agaia we Umkr t. cur pal- - eaaw'par pobli.bed laU world. aaawuut

aiiooiie of ina fry beatrons many thar.ka for a contmnftd patron-- j Addre, Tiii. sl X.5w Tark City, jr. T.
acre, in many of sixteen '

Wehope in ths future, a in the pa.it, to "fj, A 1$(f TVT A 1T
merit your CfnCdr.ce acd aapport, ty a X&w tUL "r 1 iff U ft iok Ll It
faithful discbarre of evtryduly. For par-- ) 'ticalar?, address J OP

W. II.

o

t

21

Classical (5.00

Dec. 1 o

CREEK,

2.
Prof. J. W. A.

Lee Vs.)
Hue

Prof. J.

tiveam best!

will

fraa4

sale

II,

Aca-iemie- s and Colleges. Tuition and' Tervs i wm m sold for caj,
Board low. Sprinz term begins I "j1 rhrht ef redemptioa, to satis- -

I'J s jadjmeat of tlfitt.te, aad interestlit Monday in January, 1877, J from the 12th day of October, 387lTsad
eontinne 21 wek. Parent havinri ea'n2f of tha ceet ia this cause; the ash-eith- er

SONS or DAUOHTEIaS toed. 'rhlf 6i ccti Pid hy sons.
are address Darticn.

the Principal, or La
of

For ed Con jut printed
for sale 0ce.

3-- rersons
Wll! lUCUUUil'

that tkj ia Far

of

at

sizes and

of
and
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jnt

wtadou,

and

n.arptaf
merit

month wim

of
rata

l.r
tine,

or

la

year.
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M u
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tSr AdrerttsemeYita are Inserted ia tha or- -

ier ia wsiea lvj are hazded ui--

BUSINESS CARDS.

jLttornoy : at Lorvr;
rajettevllle, Tena.

Offloe wilder Bright Uair.Soath side Pub-
lic Square. jan. - -

MediciiMV and Dentistry
Dr. Joe Diliwiddle,

SURGEON AND DENTIST.
V '

Office, two doors north of the carriage shop.
aug20

DE.W.W.M'MOLLEi?
.

; FajelleTille.TeBncssee,

OFFEB9 his profss;onal terriees o
meaical attention. Of-

fice near the Female Academy, opposite W.
' jan.4-- o

W. B. at ABTIW. a. w. oarsuck.

3Iartin & Camiack,

Fayetteville, Tennessee,
sag 24, 187&-- tf

C. A.DIE3IEK,
FE&cTicisti

' mmm
FayetteviUe, Tennessee.

Office at his Residence. maris

TV. J. IUGGEVS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Fayetteville, Tennessee.
T ILL practice in Lincoln and adjoining

TT counties. SaVisfactlon guaranteed both
in prices' and operations of all kinds.

Ofilce, south side Square, opposite the
tourt-aous- e. aug. iz, laib.

IVON'DEPJUL inducements offered U

T T those wishing work is that line.
1st. I propose to da cheaper work.
2nd. I insure every case te be unsur

passed by any or its class, and purpose to
stick stiictly to the following rates and
challenge opposition in all its forms-Extra- cting

teetb, 50 cents each.
Gold filling 01.00 te 2.00
Platinado 50e do ZOO
Tio foil do 60c do 1.00

. Cleaning and polishing teeth, $1 to 2.50
Treating chronic inflammation of

mouth and throat fl.00 to $10
Artificial tee th inserted from

1 te 4 teeth $5 00
do do do 3 to 10 10.00

A full upper plate 15 00 do 20 00
Owing to matmal snd style of work up- -

erasd lower sets 20.00 do 35.00
DR. D. SAFFOLD,

sag. 5 Office st the Saflold House.

W. C. MIGHT, M. D.,
WILL practice Medicine and Surgery

Fayetteville and vicinity. Office
ia Hines' block.soulh side Square. july22

E. L. DRAKE, M. D
(Offlee over Price's Drug Store, West side

Square,)

OFFERS his professional services to the
of Fsyitteville snd vicinity.

July 22, 1375.

J. W. Xcwninn,
Attorney at Law,

Fayeltevllfe. Tenn.

WILL practice in the various Courts
Lincoln and adioininz ceuntie.

and in the Supreme and Federal Courts at
Nashville. Office &ar north-ea- st comer
of the Public Square. sept 7- -tf

J. If. Gootlicln,
Attorney at Law,

Fayetteville, Tennessee.
tSf Collections a specialty. feh4

I. 0. WOrtM. af. W. WOODARD. W. E. WOOCS

Woods & Woodard
ltlomcf8 at Law,

Fayetteville, - - Tennessee.
jan. 14-- ly

GEO. W. HIGGINS,

ATT0HHEY M LAW
Office at kit retidtnt: near Camnrgo,'

WILL practice in th't various Courts of
and adjoining counties. oO

o. c. x'ci.vvrr. f. r. rrLT0.

McKinncy Fulton,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Prompt attention given to bosiaess. Of
fice near the south-we- st corner of Square

sepiz
eso. s. sovlm. t. m. scbmas.

EOYLES & BURNAM,

Attorneys at Law,
FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.

WILL practice in the various CouiU of
snd the sdieininr counties.

IfcyOrncs: South-sid- e of the Squara,
ia the Millar block. oct30-- tf

2 ear the north-we- il errner Hquare,
FAYETTEVILLE. TENNESSEE.

TS now prepared to mannfactur'.fm
JL IlarDfMs, Saddles, Jlridles, 11
snd 31artinjalea ia the bot style,
snd of the vsry best material. Collars.Ifm, and Whlpa atwavt on hand.
Repairing dose w ith neataessaad dixpstrh.'
Cheap for cssrobb oXT. Jan2l-12- n i

IIOLMAN&IIOLJIAiV,
Attorneys at Law,

PAYrrrmr r v tpvv.
A eonnty. Cases ia Bankruptcy prompt-- J

If aUoaded to. jaaJO--tf

MRS. A. JOHNSON
J3 PBEPABZD td receive s fw

at a reasonable price, itosideace eonterv--
ient to the 8o,oar.

frr Pria r.f .Trl Pn'nimr.
VT''Z1A T ' 7, " "A'6

Bring in yoor orderi. Wo war
rant satisfaction.

aaappearaneeni'thsfolloin;i'aaaT. Thel"'w w n.u Jty
eircniatioB of tha Ossevie has aecoaae so! RZUVLR o(Sf tO suit the tlmr

NASHVILLE

oeo. i. ooonsicH a co a. aoKEEiK.

TTOlsT

Geo.J.Goodrich &Co.

Saccessors to

SPURLOCK, H0KE& CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Xos.90 and OS South Colleso

Street,

Nrwhvllle, Tenn.

Will furnish bagging and

ties as usual at the lowest mar

ket price, and make liberal ad

vancement npon all consign

ments. We will occupy ur

old stand, and all consignments

will be under our own snperris- -

lon. Sept. 21-- tf

Shaving, Ilair-Cutli-n

Come nnd See.

BARBERS,
HAVE opened s shop on the north aid

Square, in the basement of Col.
J. H. Ho I man' new building, and are pre-
pared pith
Clean Towel?, Keen Razors,

Sharp Shears,
and prompt attention to wait opon custom-
ers needing abating, hair cutting, aham-poonin- g,

etc. Shop or en frota S o'clock in
the morning until 9 St sight,

june 2d o

MatT'Eohinson,
IJartoor,

South tide a the ruMi Sqwrre,

Fayettevilic, Tennessee,

1 3 now prepared with VeenP.a- -

JL aor, sharp Seisaora, clear
Com Im and Dru.b,anl niceToi
els, To share, cut hair or shampoo
in the latest style, and aa cheap as any onr.
lusapecuui am prompt attention always

j given to all customers. jan. 7- -tf

LEWIS PEACH,

1US3LE d BUT STO3 M,
Fayetteville, Tenn.

ri'HK price ef Tomb-Wor-k has hn re.
X dared; I am now selling plaia (lead

Stones made of brat Lia:ol coaaty firay
ftton with all nTary lettering tstn

8 00 to 1 1.1.00. .Vice Head Stones md
of beu Italian Marble with haves snd lat-twi-

frr,m $ 12.00 to 1 40.00. Larz Family
MonumenU cut to order from Mt)J) so

JJi.H). Ertry

BESCPJPTIOIf OF CAR7SF5
natiy eieejted, JtuIMin Work or
ail ami rarnnnei to oraer. rioaso caU
and examine designs and price.
TERMS: CASH OR BARTER,

May ia tf o

PT.ANTiVfi MTT.Tiiiiuuiiu iiiiuuu,
T prati at m Plsainj Mills itx P1 BP

BOORS,
BLIND3

AND 3I0ULDIN0,
aad do all kinds MaUh:nj and Plsomf at
short iK.tjco for cau.

3I11I.H Near tlie Depot

Fayetteville, Tennentec.
B. f wi!I have my SAW MILL ron-ni- nsj

in a frtrt time on the rrk rmr tho
fpot. W. K. TUPLE Y.

inne 2Z o

neat and cheap, at thaJob Printing
rWkf til fftm - Ada Aq --aViVA ViAaO


